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Stella Niagara Grads 
To Organize Chapter 

v. 

Rochester alumnae of Stella 
Niagara school near Lewiston, 
N.Y., last week met to form an 
alumnae chapter for the Roch
ester and Monroe County area. 

Mrs. Warren B. ZimmeiL of 
143 Farm Brook Rd. enter
tained a group of her fellow 
alumnae from the 59-year-old 
school last Saturday. Tr*ey-
played host to two Franciscan 
sisters from the school and 
representatives from t h e Ni
agara FallsJjewiston chapter of 
the alumnae. 

Mrs. "Joseph R. Wahl, new 
- president of the Rochester-chap

ter urged those present t o malce 

"the Stella story" better known 
in this vicinity. 

Officially called Stel.la Ni
agara Seminary, the Lewiston 
school offers resident and day 
school facilities for elementary 
and high school girls in addi 
tion to a cadet school"" for boys 
in grades three to eight. 

"During^t*e «ttmrnef the -150 
acre campus is the locale for a 
resident school recreation pro
gram for boys 8 to 13 years 
of age. 

Information about .thg school 
is available by "writing: The 
RF^trrr;~sreTra~mrga7!r~'isnr: 
14144, Mrs. Wahl stated. 

Dear Friends, 

Some of you may b e wondering about the outcome of your 
efforts in the last POP Game. Were you perhaps declared 
ineligible for an award? Were you overlooked by some chance"? 
-Was-your check lost in the mails? Be assured none of these 
dire fates, has befallen you. I t ' s simply a question of time—time 
to check turn-ins, time t o tally up points, time to evaluate your 
"place" in the line-up of winners. 

Because,of the tremendous volume of labels brought in 
at the very end of the Game, there's a resulting delay in process
ing these. This is one reason why we constantly urge you to 
bring or send your collections regularly rather than waiting 
until the last week or worse, last day, of each Game. 

But take heart. In next week's COURIER we hope to 
publish the results. Your share in tfre~awaTds, your POP check, 
will be sent out shortly thereafter. Meanwhile, this "waiting 
period" needn't b e wasted sinrp wp'ro-alra-uly—•;»!—ln->«nvha,ck. 
-for Game No. 4. You can continue to Talk POP, to Shop POT\ 
and to Save POP Proofs-of-Purchase. At this point everyone 
is at the starting line-up witli the same opportunity to streak 
across the finish line In a blaze of glory. 

POP offers a variety of "lanes" for achieving this success. 
These include: 1. Label-Saving, the backbone of the program 
and a must for every organization. 2. Publicity, which means 
bulletins, newsletters and flyers. 3. Posters, poems, etc. 4. School 
contests. 5. Recipes-or menus featuring POP products. 6. The 
use of COURIER POP. JSliclers on store windows (We'll send 
you some of the latter on request.) 

o a <3i> 
_ If you're ope of those unfortunates whp hasn't yet boarded 

the,. POP Brandwagon, "then it's time you investigated the 
advantages. Just call Mrs- Enriis, today, at the COURIER: 454-
7050, or if you prefer, fill out the coupon below and mail it to 
THE COURIER JOURNAL, 35 SCIO ST., ROCHESTER. N~Y-
14604. 

PLEASE NOTE: SENDING THE JJOUPON REPRESENTS A 
REQUEST FOR INFORMATION — IT DOES NOT AUTO 
MATICALLY REGISTER YOUR GROUP FOR POP. TO BE 
OFFICIALLY ENROLLED YOU MUST RETURN THE REGIS
TRATION CARD. THIS IS SENT TO YOU AFTER WE RE 
CEIVE YOUR REQUEST FOR INFORMATION (COURIER 
COUPON OR PHONE CALL}. 

Name of Organization 

Name of Church (If affiliated) 

Name of President 

President's Address 

CUT OUT AND SAVE 

r | SHOPPING LIST 
Product Save 

Columbia Bonking 

I 
I Krty Conned Meati Label 

POP Receipt for opening a 
new savings account of $50 
or more or adding to an 
existing account. 

Hunt's Tomato Pasts Numbered Lid Top 

Land O' Lakes Butter Guarantee Seal 

Loblaw Century Cash Register Taps I 
I Maplecrest Sausage Co. Labari from Any Product 

Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular Bottle Cap 

Prince Macaroni Producti 

led Star Yeast 

Box Front or Label from 
Any Product 

Envelopes 

Labels from All t h * Product* lltttd abov* will bs accepted for 

I file Entlr* Fourth Garni* — t-h«t it, from-April I thru Saptsm-
btr 30, 1961. H o v r w i r , WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE 
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST 

Fund Established 
To Aid Boston Poor 

Boston — (RNS) — A com
mittee of 21 business and re-
llgious leaders here established 
an interrellgious fund to sub
sidize Negro self-development 
programs in the city's Roxbury 
district. 

The fund was established as 
a memorial to Dr. Martin Luth
er King, Jr., slain civil rights 
leader. 

For The 

AT OUR HOUSE 
Using 'Bits and Pieces' 

<f Mary Tinley Daly l k ^ * 
Toy box M our house, usual

ly immediate mecca for, grand
children, hit a new lew in its 
popularity poll. "A. bunch of 
junk," five-year-old Tim dubbed 
it. "Look at it, Grandma. Just 
Jook at it!" 

—-We —ionlced,'—and—likeicl not 
what we saw: immobile toy tars, 
jig-saw puzzles minus pivotal 
pieces; dump truck no—longer 
dumping; splintered c r a y o ~ n s 
spilling loosely all over the box; 
coloring books completed by 
somebody else; paint set with 
colors missing, brushes limp and 
wispy; spring toy, sprung. The 
whole sorry mess wouldn't ap
peal to anybody,"certainly _not 
to Tim and three-year-Qld sister 
Tara. —-

We looked through games re
served for older children: Mon
opoly, Scrabble, an intricate 
golf game as far beyond small 
children as these,chidlren were 
beyortd the baby, toys, rattles 
and jangling plastic keys, now 
amusing six-months-old Mau
reen. 

The backyard? Long since, 
jun-gle gym, rope swing, sand
box have disappeared from our 
now sedate backyard. However, 
wc thought we'd test our small 
guests' ingenuity as we had 
read in a recent booklet. "Bits 
and Pieces — Imaginative 
for Children's learn ing/ ' 

Uses 

Sure enough. A peek out the 
window revealed Tim atop the 
old oak stump, ̂ making an im
passioned plea for "all you guys 
to vote for me and tell your 
fathers and mothers to vote for 
me too. You'll be glad you did!" 

Meanwhile, Tara. was digging 
away happily with an old trow 
el. "Ewa^only later that the 
Heard of the House discovered 
heft- "project had been filling in 
thb holes he had "carefully dug 
for the spring bulbs._If only 
we "had had the jforesight how 
to "plant Jhose Bulbs! 

The newly revised "Bits and 
Pieces" became, our textbook 
not only for that day but will 
so serve for many a year to 
come. It Is published by the As
sociation for Childhood Educa
tion International, 361S Wiscon 
sin Ave., N.W., Washington, 
DC. 20016. 

It sells for $1.25, about the 
cost of one of those store-
bought toys in the "junk boxT" 
most of them merely amusing 
and seldom arousing a child's 
creative imagination and desire 
;o leain by improvising. 

As its name implies, the book
let tells how to convert ordinary 
discards around the home into 
usable; decorative or entertain
ing objects. A laundry -bag 
stuffed with crumpled news
papers becomes a punching bag; 
wire hangers make decorative 
stabiles or, delicately balanced 
cut-outs, feathers and the like 
move wijji every air eurjrnt,-
thcre is an • illustrated boat 
made of aTlat box, smoke stacks 
from the core of paper towels, 
a pill bottle capstan and an 
elaborate yarn and pushpin 
railing around the deck. Home
made musical Instruments' of 
the three basic categories—per 
tu.ssion, stringed and wind—are 
described: maraias from dried 
gourds, for example, a flower 

The Date Book 
Mother Cabrini Circle. Dinner 

at Montgomery Center, Cady SL 
May 26, 12:30 till 6 p.m. 

Catholic Mission Guild. Ban
quet, May 8, Four Seasons, 6 30 
p.m. 

Mcrlmacs. Dinner, May 8, 5 
p m. at Mardi Gras. 

Mother's Auxiliary, Boy Seoul 
Troop 37. Meeting. May 8, 8 
p.m. in St. John the Evangelist 
parish center. 

CDA No. 1139. Meeting May 
21, United Rretheren Church. 

Good Counsel A l u m n a e . 
Spring meeriTtR-A-prtt 27. King's 
Prep, at 12 noon. 

St. Agnes High Alumnae. 

Banquet. May 11 
school cafeteria 

7 30 p.m. in 

St. 
Guild. 
May 5, 

Margaret of 
Communion 

at 8:30 a.m. 

Scotland 
breakfast. 

Western Council. Catholic El
ementary School Principals of 
•Rochester. Luncheon meeting at 
Cartwright Inn. f>691 West Hen
rietta ltd.. April 30, 11:45 i inr 

Wayne District DCCW. First 
Saturday luncheon Mass, May 4. 
11.30 a m nt the Church of the 
Epiphany Sod us. followed by 
luncheon al (inclli 's. 

Nocturnal Adoration Society. 
Annual Communion breakfast 
at Bausch & Lomb cafeteria, 
following 7 a.m. Mass at St. 
Joseph's Church, May 5 

pot drum---a~eifiarbox fiddle, a 
soda straw oboe.!— ' 

Fir from a tftxtbook or mere 
gadgetry, "Bits and Pieces" is a 
thoughtful presentation by high 
iv skilled teachers of the way 
children learn by doing, under 
guulSrVce"" of an understanding 
teacher, be that teacher in the 
schoolroom or a parent at home. 
(Grandparent, in this case.) 

Hcin« particularly interested 
in romnuinication and the lan-
guag^arts," we were .especially 
delighted with the chapter byj^jjj^nj 
I.ucv Hale, Sixth Grade Teacher 
in the D u l ' o n t Elementary 
School. Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
her use of simple, • child-made 
puppets. 

"Children receive much en 
joymenl from language experi
ences." she writes. "Through 
puppets the child becomes alive 
and active. The withdrawal into 
himself caused by a feeling of 
inadequacy, when his perform
ance is inferior to his own 
standards, is eliminated when 
the puppet 
mediator. -

"By 
power 
ly, to 
action 

the use of puppets, the 
to think and react quick-
judge results of the re-
and to express thought 

md feelrngTis developed. When 
ThrH-rirrrt-tt^ffis-nTrror^ 
wilh others effectively, his per
sonality blossoms. Critical lis-
tcnim; skills develop as he lis
tens to himself and others speak 
through puppets. When the pup-
pel makes a mista'ke, the pres
sure is taken from the™cTffld. 
lie has not failed—only the 
puppet has. nevertheless, the 
child has recognized the mis
take '-

For greater in-depth study in 
tentiling children, lists of refcr-

-+wices ;,re given. This booklet, 
to our way of thinking, is an 
invaluable tool for teachers, 
parents and plain old baby-sit
ting grandparents. 

Events 
in the Parishes 

CHRIST THE KING. Holy 
Name-Men's Club elections, May 
13, 8 p.m. in parish hall-

ST. BONIFACE,. Rosary Guild 
banquet, May 6, 6 p.ra in school 
hall. ' - « 

ST*. CATHERINE, Mendon. 
Smorgasbord, May 5, Mendon 
GxaogeJiall, 1-5 p.m. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. Rosary 
society meeting, May 6 . 7:30 
PJIL Annual kajsauet, May 20. 

ST. ROSE, Lima. CDA com
munion breakfast, May 5, 8 p.m. 
in Church. Breakfast in- Lima 
Town Hall. 

OUR XADY OF L0UFDES; 
Spring banquet, May 7, 6:30 
p.m. at Island Valley Country 
Club. 

ST. ANDREW. Rosary society 
Communion breakfast, May 5, 
after 8:30 a.m. Mass. 

LADY O F MERCY, 
Greece. Rosary "Society meeting. 
May 6, 8 pvm. in parish center 

ST. HELEN. Rosary and Al 

Catholic Women 

Set Welfare Topic 
"Public Welfare andl the 

Changing Church" will b e the 
becomes the in4eiE-J4of)ic aired- by a welfare expert-

from Minneapolis, Minn, a t the 
spring meeting of the diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women 
(CCW). 

The meeting is slated fo r 2:30 
p.m. on Sunday, May 4 a t Bish
op—Kearney—ftrgh—SchaafrrTrcr 
cording to Mrs. Ronald Gled-
hill, CCW president. 

Miss Mary Connery, senior 
consultant t o the director, Di
vision of Cbrild Welfare i n Min
neapolis, will discuss t h e new 
focus on public welfare in the 
light of Vatican II decrees. She 
will speak after a brief busi
ness meeting. A supper a t 5:30 
p.rn. will follow the guest 
speaker. 

The five commissions of the 
CCW, through which the organ
ization channels its apostolic 
activities, will present their 
areas through exhibits, Mrs. 
Gledhill stated. 

"Ill 

¥• 
Best Way To Say 

"HAPPY 
MOTHER'S DAY" 

Dinner at the Treadway 
The (lelighltul l!.irly Amcru.in ^imnsphcrc 
ol the (tuintry Mill Dining Rucmi . . tin 
l.unol Tn.-.ulw.iy cookery (MUUHI OII!\ M> 

.JUT own) .mil best of .ill, licr f.imil) 
gathcriil arniiiul. honoring lu r mi h i rnwi i 
spvii.il il.iy-. Thr ptrfect m.mner of sp.s. IHIUII; 
Mother's n.iv M.ike your rcsi r\.ilu»n\. now 

Re Hire .mil r/'i// OUT newly ilecor.ihil I n,i,J t 

\'nay tilt trit u rt_ui£. your fitiaritt tmkUirl. 

Treadway Inn 
\H 1 I-.ist Avium-. KnihcMcr, N.Y. Di.il s . 'ssoni 

< ,irl II. /.ilrin, hmtrepcr 

Wednesday 
is Prince" 

rowvFciisl Spaghetti 
3ay... 
make it 
official 

fi with 
nee 

Sauces. 

PRODUCT 

LOBLAW 
REGISTER 
TAPES FOR 

SEE^ue^Pruce 

2.95 $ 

2/55.50 
4/*lO.50 

Azaleas 
(HARDY) $ 1.95 ea. 

TREES shade &ornamenta 
Sizes and Prices For All 

A COMPLETE NURSERY & GARDEN STORE 

EVERGREEN 

GEYSSENS HURSERY 

3446 MT. READ 865-7813 SKIS 

"See and Buy Where It Gretas" 

Anybody with a can opener can be a good cook ! 

A .^af^fc PRODUCT 

tar Society meeting May 8 i n 
church. 

ST. MICHAEX. Mother and 
Daughter comiitanton,, May 5 a t 
8:15 p.m. 

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL. Pot Luck supper spon
sored by Rosary Society, May 
8, 6:30 p.m. in parish hall." 

ST. PIUS X. Rosaryr-Guild 
meeting May 7, 8 p.m. in parish 
•center.—— -..... , 

ST. ANNE. Rosary Society in
stallation dinner. May 7, Party 
House, at €:20 p.m. 

ST. JOSEPH. Archconfrater-
nity"of-Th«~Holy Family-HSona-
munion, 9 a.m. Mass, May 5. _ 

-Spring, 
Summer 
and Fall 
Weddings > 

Booking Now. 
Call for 

art 
appointment. 

CJt 254-8055 

libJZ?lowers 
167 RICJGE RD. W. 
opposite Kodak Park 

JamouA. | 
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Pepsi-Cola cold 
beats any cola cold! 

SAVE 
YOUR BOTTLE CAPS 

FROM 
PEPSI COLA REGULAR or DIET 
t *» 4- Jl • » 

* DIET 
1 : LPS1 COLA 

'^^h^ 
t.». * 9-

FOR CASH 

AWARDS 
Bottltd by P*psi-Cola Companies of Elmlra and Roches

ter under appointment front PeptlCd., Inc., New York, N.Y. 
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OUR LADY 

The Basilica of Our Lad; 
erected as a memorial t 
appeared to St. Bernadet 
French peasant girl in ] 
the grotto where Tftany 
The basilica and the shi 
persons annually. This 3 
of the main centers of 
Virgin in honor of the 
proclamation- of the dc 

. . Conci 

Dotft pityJerry 1 
Give the united way 

I 
Th*'* MfiUte&km 

iAMtm&tkJgfl: 
Smut frames and proper fit-, 
ting are only parrtrf it. The 
technical accuracy of your 
lenses to fill your M.D.'s 
prescription properly is a 
must. We can assure you of 
satisfaction. Contact lenses? 
See us, we at specialists. 

T F10RACK 
Prescription Optician 
BULL'S HEAD PLAZA 

Nwt to Fanny F*rm«r» 

235-8000 

H/very morning we chum 
fresh, sweet cream into 

Land O' Lakes Butter. AJull 
V2 gallon in every pound. 

LAMtXS LAKES 
Jw«f I W n - j J g L IifMy S*iud 

That's the secret of 
its sweeter,_fresher flavor. 

PRODUCT 

For tne f 
of your < 

Pour Chateau i.aSalfe^f 
of the day^-Highly enierfc 
a great mixer in tall, co 
ones. Very sociable over 
der Tfie Cfifistiam Brothe 
sweet California wine iri 
ordinary wine bottiei 

CHATEAL 
THE ALL-TIME WINE FROM 
Sol* D'ilnbutO'S FfO-rm A S'fh«- !'••- '*.v 

Di.il

